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 Interview Questions





If you could do what you wanted to do, what would that be?  What would it look like?


















What could have been different to make your school years better? While school is one important aspect, what other things could have made those years better?
Or for students still in school: 








What things/services are you aware of that assist students finishing school?
Or for students already graduated or dropped out:





What services have you received?  Please indicate which agencies provide each service.
Detail questions such as when did they start receiving them? Who told them about the service? Etc.

What was helpful about 					?

If you could change something about 				 what would it be?






It is three years from now.  You are talking to a buddy.  And you say, “ Yeah, I made it.  It took a lot of  				 but I did it”. What did it take to ‘make it’?”
Or
You are celebrating your 60th birthday.  All your friends are gathered around and telling you what a great life you have had.  They ask you to tell them what you are most proud of in your life.  How do you answer this question?  Looking back over your life, what are the things you are most proud of achieving/accomplishing?
Or








What information would you pass on to fellow students to assist them to make the transition from school to post-school life? 





What steps have you taken to secure your future?




Is there anything about leaving school that you wish to share?


